
A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

:p. jr.

28 South main St.

Clearing Sale of

Winter Goods !

Gents' red underwear that
formerly sold for $1 will now
go at 80c.

Special sale of Blankets.
Only a few more of those de

sirable Coats left over which
will be sold regardless of cost.

Carpets and oil cloths at the
lowest prices consistent .with
first-cla- ss goods.

Dress goods, notions, etc.

--THE MASTER.- -

House Painters and Decorators

Have adopted the following prices for paper-hangin- g

und decorating for 1893,

Comjncncliijr fllurcli x.

Per piece for Brown and White Blanks 12Ho
" Gilt I'apers 16o

" " Embossed Papers : 18o

" ' Decorating Ceilings .18o
" Joining or Butting 18o

Four Cornices to be charged as 1 piece 18o

Hlueslzlng, per room 12x14 feet 50a
Larger and smaller rooms according to size.
Itemovlng old paper and preparing walls, 25c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

R, 0, WE1DENMOYEII, JOHN P. CARDEN,
R. D. K. HAOENnncn, Francis Deegan,
John l, Has&lek, T. W. Conviixk,
GlORGE JI. UOYEH, GEO. W. HASSLER,

J. H. Meiil, Wu. J. LINK,

Edwaud Everett,

T. J. O'HAREN'S

COR. MAIN AND OAK SIS.

Everything In tho tonsorlal line done In first
diss style. A fine bath room attached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(B'ormcrly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, pranaies, wines, etc finest cigars.
1 1 tine bur attached. Cordial invitation to all.

S. KISTLER, U. D.,JJ"
PHTB101AN AND BUBQEON.

Office 120 North Jardtn street, Shenandoah.

FLOUR.

JL JJLJji

First

iimtisements.
l"lElJUSON'S TUBATRE.

P. J. fBHOOSOK, MANA8HK.

Heturn Engagement By Request.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15.
Tho powerful romantic Hctor,

FredepicBryton,
IN

"FORGIVEN"
A Touch of Nnture in Four Acts, by

Mr. Clay Oreone.

"Ana I tli'lnk hi llio liven of most men and
womt nfThere's n moment when all would go sm(plH
Hndo en; . '

If only i ho (lend onuld find out when
1 o come bark and be loiytt

Owen Meredith.

Prices, 25, 50 sud 75 Cents.
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Main A . , Shenandoah.

QPRING OF '93 Intending buyers
are invited to inspect what may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever eeen In Shenandoah. Prices tho
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines in various styles and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son.
13 South Main St.

1 O Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths
GIRARDVILLK,

CTS. PER YARD35 yon
Hag Carfet.

Taken out of the loom Others for 4.".

DO and 52c, extra heavy. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. RemnanU will be sold
almost ai your own price.

CJ. 3D. 3aXOI3C:3E3'JS

Carpet Store, 10 Sotnh Jordm S;

p T. HA VICE,

BVRQEON DENTIS1.
Office Northeast Cor Main and Centre Sts

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

FLOTJE.

lor the Spring Trade.

Hew Puttems in Moquette, Body and Tapestry Brussels.
All Prices, Jhvom 50 Ctnts up.

Alull Line of Ingrains, From 35 Cents up.

A Full StooJeof Itcg Carpet f, Niiv Bags, Choice Pattern
At Low Prices.

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths and Pricis, Jrom SB cents up

Mir.nssota "Daisy" Family PaUnt.
White Wlieat Pastry Mour.
Old Time Graham Flour.
High Grade Boiler Flour, $ti.30 per bbl.

Choice FresJi-grou- nd Bye Flour.

Received Our Invoice of
Bummer Sausage.

en."

PA.

Home-mad- e

Another Shipment of
Oranges Direct Front Florida,

How on the Way.

Fancy. Crei tuery and Dairy Butter.

EVENING
SHKNANDOATI. PA.. SATU31DAY. MARCII 11. 1898.

MS FROS PAUL SMMA.many hundred votes.

HE IB PAID TO BE CONFINED

IN A HOSPITAL.

DISAPPEARANCE ACCOUNTED FOR.

Tho Boltof That the Man Wont on
Ono of, His Periodical Sproos

1b Now Confirmed His ,

Bualnoes Inquiry. i
'

'

HE mystery that snr-- '
rounded tho sudden
Interruption of Paul
Summit's bueltiess

ciueor hi town a fuw
week! ago now teems
to lie clearing up and
the opinion held by
mamv that Summa did

not disappear with tho intention of defraud-

ing his creditors soems confirmed,
Sumina was engaged in tho saloo'i Tiusluoss

in this town for many yoa-s- Uo was pros

perous and mado many friends in all classes.

Ho was also very prominent amang hw
countrymen, Several months ago he left,
hero in tho hotel bminoes in
Kingston. Later oii ho turned that business
over to his wife and returning hero estab-

lished himself in fitted saloon
on South Main stroot.

Everybody supposed Summa was doing an.

excelloHt business and credit "was open to
him at all times. One business man said.

nfter tho storm breke over the mysterious
disappearance, "If Samma bud asked mo for
$300 crodit I would not have hesitated giving
it." But ono day in January last Summa
disappeared. No ono knew where ho went.
His wi'o came on hero from Kingston and
protested sho did not know. Some expressed
the opinion that Summa had skipped with a
view to cheating his creditors. That hiswifo
would tuko all above what tho landlord
would claim on a tale of tho ctovk, as sho
held a judgment noto.

Thoro were others who hinted Suiuiua was
unfortunate; that he would ro on periodical
sprees that would keep him from his business
fur throe and four weeks at a time, and his
disappearance was duo to one of tho Bprees.

All efforts to locate Summa failed and last
week tho stock of his saloon was sold for the
benefit of Ids creditors for a little over .$400,

the most of which went to liquidate the
claim for rent and cost.

To-da- y it wasanthorltativelystiUed Summa
bad written to a countryman in this towli
stating that ho is in a Philadelphia hospital,
The nanio of the hospital is not given.
Summa makes a request In tho letter that it
be withheld, and he.nsks how the business is
getting on. This cos firms the belief that the
unfortunate man did go on a protracted spree
and remained on it until nature rebelled and
now that ho is recovering in the institution
bis mind has again roverted to his business.
Those who knew Summa best say "It's too
bad."

1'lllltlO'lI I'llllltS.
Ofllco holders are ros'gning.
Cleveland and Hill havo made up again (?)

No business men will be appointed as post
masters.

Tho dnto for the .inauguration of Presidents
should be changed.

Those who held office during Cleveland's
first tctm are not in it this time.

The Democratic applicant for the post oilier
in Chicago has 00,000 names on his petition.

A few more pilgrimages to Washington by
some of our local politicians will bankrupt
the applicants for ofiice. It takes a deal of
money for "expenses" nowadays.

Smith, it is said, will be a can-

didate for ono of tho numerous county offices
that will be lying around loose this fall.

"Proi'f all things, hold fast that which it
good," and you will bless the day you learned
of the virtues of Dr. Coxo's wonderful Cough
Syrup.

Killed at Alden.
A telegram was received yesterday an-

nouncing that Thomas, a son of Mrs. Grace
Griffith, a former resident of tills town, was
killed in the mines at Alden. The deceased
was a cousin of John 0. Griffith, of East
Line street, who has gone to Alden to attond
tho funeral.

3est work dono at Brennan's Steam Lann
ry. Everything white and spotless. L&ct

.artains r Bpocialty. All work guarantoef

Obituary.
The threo-year-ol- d daughter of John P.

Hughes, of West Coal street, died on Thurs-
day night. The funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon. Interment will be made
at Ittngtown.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPABILLA.its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

For Rent.
A storeroom, dwelling aud stablo in the

principal business portion of town for rent.
Call at SetTs clothing' store, 23 South Main
street.

To do Service Again,
Eueiue No. 54?, which exploded on the

Lehigh Valley Bailroad, near the Tod bridge,
last November, is being rebuilt at the Delano
shops and will bo in service again within a
few weeks.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

doming ISveuts,
March 10, Tea party In Bobbins opera

aouEO, nnder the auspices of the Wolsh
church,

Holderman's jewelry store leads as ever.

HERALD.

OVER TWO THOUSAND MORS
POLLED YESTERDAY.

alios llHlrd Still I.emW and Mlig Stein
Crowdinie Ml Waidoy The Ooli-

tes for Third ami fourth
I'lnies Uetllurr Close,

Nellie Bdlrd . 10H7--

MamolL Wiwley 18678
AgaosSielu , 1HSS7

Mary A. Connelly 7787

MahsJaFnlrchlld 015
Frank 11. Williams OTT6

Carrie Faust Wt
BrMBjet A. Burns , WW

Anna M.Denglur 1M
Mary A. Lafferty 1NW

LMlIe 11. Phillips .'. 1491

Mary A. Htaek - 1312

Carrie M Smith ISM

Rattle Hess Wi

James K. Lewis.. MS

Hannah Heefc .... 8

mil Uluusor . fits
Maggie Civanaugh '13
Annie Mutiewll ... AO

Clara Cllne.. ... 3U
HadlcDanlell 219

Irene 8hne .. SD3

Jenulo ltumngo 119

Lizzie Luhe :... 11
Lizzie OOonnell tto
Votes polled yesterday.. 3i0
Grand total 94195

The extra inducements offered the teachers
who are participating in tho Hebaid's
World's Fir contest have met with approval.
All agree that Niagara falls is a most suit,
able place for a summer trip, espeeiallifor
school tebchers.

Niagara Fulls rosy bojustly clawed anwig
tho wonders of the world. They are the
pride of America. Thair gtandeur, niugni- -

tudoaud mngtiiUceaco are well known to the
civilfcied world. Kver since the discovery of
this wondirful cataract, thousands have
flocked from all couutrlos, to gaae with feel-in-

of tbt deepest solemnity on the tumult-
ous waterr, and t adore the jwwtr and
majesty of the Almighty as the trc- exhib-
ted and realized amid tho sublime soenory of
Aids stuendous water fall. The power o
jUio Almighty is liereinoro grandly exhibited
tflinu ill any other scene on earth.

Tho Falls-canno- t be described, there is too

much sublimity, mnjeity and overwhelming
grandeur ior aiortal te comprehend or ex
plain. The great features of Niagara are
ever the same, but their Individual expression
is continually changing. With every season,
with every sirabeain, with every shade, they
assumo a different appearance, inspire fresh
interest aud compel new admiration. No
place on the civilized earth offers euch attrac-
tions and inducements to visitors.

More l'ensloim.
'Squlro Shoemaker lias Just secured the

following pensions : Mrs. Loriuda C. Rich,
window of tho lato I. C. Rich, of Co. F,
Second Heavy (Pa.) Artillery, $9 pel month.
Also $2 per month each for herthreechlldreu.
Tho back p.iy amounted to $301,73. Mrs.
Adelino Birklebaeh, widow of the late John
Illrklcbaeh, of Co. B, 98th Pa. Volunteers, $8

per mouth and $2 per month tacli for her six
children.

A lloupflinht Remedy,
Allcock's Porous Plasters are the only re-

liable plaster ever produced. Fragrant,
clean, inexpensive, and never falling; they
fully meet all the requirements of a house
hold remedy, and shonld always bo kept on
hand. For tho relief and euro of weak
back, weak muscles, lameness, stiff or cu
largcd joints, pains in tho chest, small of the
buck and around tho hips, strains, stitches,
and all local pains, Allcock's Porous Plasters
are unequalled. Beware of imitations, and
do not bo deceived by misrepresentation.
Ask for Aicock's, and let no solicitation or
explanation induce you to accept a substitute.

Cnnflxld l'leiuled Guilty.
The Flook-Canfiel- d case, which was fully

reported in tho Herald jon Thursday, was
before the Pottaville court yesterday. Can-fiel- d

wa3 charged with breaking open a
trunk belonging to George Flookaudstoaling
$130 from it. Tho court decided to bo
lenient in passing sentence as $00 of the
money was returned and It was Canfleld's
first appcarauee in court. The sentence was
six cents fine, costs, and six,ty days imprison
ment.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES,"

"Alvlu JoHlln."
Cling. L. Davis appeared in his favorite

character of AMn Joslii at Fergusons
theatre last night, and was greeted by a fair
audience. Most of those present had seen
the play before, and were not so well pleased
as those who had never scon it. Mr. Davis
seems to have lost hi old time animation, but
for all that, tho play was enjoyed by all
present. He was supported by a very clover
company.

llryton's 'forgiven."
The play presents an interesting story,

which is cleverly told and dramatically
effective. It was received with uncommon
enthusiasm, and is likely to become de-

servedly popular. No lover of Ane acting
can afford to miss witnessing Mr. Bryton's
performance. Brooklyn Kagie. "Forgiven"
will be produced at Ferguson's theatre on
Wednesday evening, March 15th.

A Voloo From Florida
Dr. W. F. By mini. Live Oak, Florida, says,

tied Flag Oil Is one of Uiu most succeosmi
pain ourei e sell. It's n un falling' remedy
Tor RhenmntUiu, Nenrnltla and npialns.
Bed Fla Oil costs cent. Sold at P. P. D
(Clrllu's Urug stere.

uy titystant flour. Be sure that the
name IiSKSlG & BAEB, Aihland, Pv, ii printed

t ju every amk.

GOV. PATTISON AND A NON-

PARTISAN JTJDIJIARY.

HIS MIND FIXED ON A DEMOCRAT.

Remarks Mado by Mr. Harrlty'B
Partner While at PotUville.

Realizing a Prophetic
Statement.

Bpcclal correspondence to Hkiiami. '

PoxTsvtr.Li!, March 11, 181)3.

HE State Senato has
failed to confirm Gov- -

Mum crnor Paulson's np.
pMnteoof a law Judgo

vie Judgo Green, do- -gift ceased. Mason Wcid-- 1

man', Esq., whobo noiii- - j

inatlon was sent to tho
Senato ten days ago, '

nnd this n

has given riso to much
speculation in legal and business circles hero- -

nbouts. It was upon Senator Kcefor's motion
that Mr. Weidinau's confirmation was laid
over and, 1 think, as tho Senate adjourned
for the weok on Thursday, no action can bo
oxpected on the- - matter uutil tho objectiug

Senator lias the mat tor called up again.which
may, nnd ought to, occur next week, so that
all suspense may ccaso soon. If Mr. Weld- -

man Is to he confirmed, and there is no rea-

son to doubt that he will not be except tho
delay, tho sooner ho is equip, d to take his
seat the better, because the condition of our
legal business is sadly in the drag nnd It will
take many court sijtings and much close at
tentiou and hard wook on the part of our
Judgos to bring the business to tho point
rottehed nt the time our President Judge was
attacked so suddenly in his room in tho court
house, which has incapacitated him from
active work for four months; nnd tho busi
ness was very much behindhand when Judge
Pershing's prostration came on. It isgratlfy- -

ing to learn that the latter gentleman is in a

lair way to recover and may soon be in active
harness, although for some time yet he will
havo to keep on tho recuperative list, and
away fiom tho exacting and confining work
of the Bench.

WAS IT A MAI) PARTISAN ACT? O

'1 his brings us to a consideration of the
reasons for tho appointment of a Democrat to
take the place of a dead Rcpublleau Judge
Nothing against Mr. Wcidmau's capability or
character aan be urgod in the Senate suc
cessfully, so as to pitvent his confirmation.
There is nothing that can bo brought up
against him personally, and if ho fails of
confirmation it will bo because a Republican
Scnato proposes to resent a mad irtisau net
of a Democratic Governor. I am reliably
informed that Gov. Pattisou never seriously
considued the propriety of appointing a
Republican succctsor to Judge Green. Tin
kuowledgo of this, promulgated by Sir.
Harrlty, gave the Wudhnger men much hope
when on the day after Judgo Giecn's
funeral Mr. Wadlinger's friend went to
Harrishurg to present jjis name-Whe- n

Mr. Harrily's law partner, James
M. Beck, Esq., lectured here shortly befoie
31 r.Weldman'sappointmont.hc authoritatively
stated that it was on tho Governor's mind to
name a Democrat, Localise he was not pleased
with tho Republican party of the state in
nominating and electing an opponent to
Jndgo Heydrick, who had been appointed In
the Governor and who had made a good
jurist on the Supremo Bench. Ho had the
recollection of that partisan act in his mind
when ho considered the appointment of
Judge Green's successor and ho was uudis-turbo-

and unmoved by every and all ap-

peals to name a Republican. It is this that
has characterized the Governor's action as a
mad partisan act in the estimation of many,
irrespective of party, who thought and still
believe that tho vacancy should have been
filled by the appointment of a Republican,
which would havo clinched a precedent and
rivited the sentiment that one of tho three of
our Judges should bo a representative of the
minority party.

rrtoniETic words comivo true.
In my letter dated March 1st it was given

out that as a result of the Governor's action
in ignoring tho claims of tho friends of Mr.
Koch and the sentiment which favored his
appointment a Judge, the Orphans' Court bill
would bo killed. Representative Losch gave
it its quietus last Tuesday by euteriug a
motion to postpouo hoou on it aud thus our
propheoy hasalrealy eomo true. Last Sun
day morning, while waiting for a train in
Washington, your correspondent was in-

formed by Senator Uobin, the' Republican
leader in the State Senato, that uo Orphans'
Court would be created for this county. He
did not utter his opinion as ono based on a
counter-moveme- against the Governor for
loading our Bench with Democrats, but
rather as a belief that such a court was an
unnecessary one and that the lawyers did not
want It. Senator Gobin is a man of great
discrimination and foresight. He hit the
nail directly on the head when he said that
the law business was not increasing in any
county in this section of the state and it
would be unwise to create a court which
would deprive the lawyers of much of their
lucrative practice. Senator Gobin would
make a good Governor for Pennsylvania aud
the Rcpublleau party would do well to
nominate him for the next term.

THE NBW COUNTY I'ROJBCT.

It may also eomo true that the new county
of Hamle will be. vested, sb 'iropheeled. In
spite of (be vigorous opposition of a few
millionaire landed proprietors to Luaertia
county and the weak arguments of ear
Couuty Commistionerg aud their extra Jepl

contingent the project is gaining ttrengik
Harrteborg. Willi a little more wot en
pert of the people, who want a new oeuntf,
properly put into the eolmme, the Legtelatare
will 1 made to see the ndvfoaMMy of pees- -

lug tho bill. 'The mlvooates of the rnBur
should take their ourt from the friends of

the Public Bulldlnge' commission ef Phila-
delphia. When they want to succeed Im

making or unmaking n noherne they wet,
like beavors and never tiro until ther enfle

are accomplished. There men met the
MnnicliHl Committee of the Honee lt PH

day at Philadelphia and succeeded In creat-

ing a solid sentiment against the hill abolleh-ln- g

tho Building Commission. If thefrieu!
of tho new county were to Join laatiec with
the opponent of Senator Penrose's bills they
oould make the new ooimty of Haele, and
just such a move Is likely to bike place on

the legislative cliese hoard. R is very

probable that during the coming week souw

action will be taken in this helialf that wlH

he vory interesting to your readere.

i.ittlb lilvnitetoN.
You will doubttesi permit a little diversion

about a matter personal to mysolf. In your
lmuo of Monday last appeared a down Hues

in the shape of a communication lu which
the writer, ono "Lsmpwlck," or "Fiddle- -
stiok," or somo such name unknown to fame,
charges that your Pottsvlllo correspondent
wroto what lie knew to bo false when ho said

in justice to our court that there was a time
when it was "somewhat chary about grant-

ing liquor llceines." Mr. Mlntstick is In
formed that tho words used were "heretofore
tho cou. t in tills county has been cltary in
granting licenses to soil liquor" and by those
words, to the crodit of our court,

I stand, and will not dignify that
stupid fault fluder, Mr. Headthiok,
who is seeking notoriety as he did on
otlior occasions, to his sorrow, with more
notlco than tho following: If this Mr.

or what not, is the seme indi-

vidual who about eighteen months ago badly;
attacked a reputable lawyer in this county
and was glad to get out of the difficulty he .

got into thereby by apologizing, persists In
misquoting my langnagu lie will rather wish
lie hadn't monkeyed with the business en
of a wasp, because he is a new coiner liere
and knows llttlo of what was dona before he
was transplanted. Ho should search the
sciipturcs and become a credit to his calling
and not a miller into matters he knowj
nothing about.

KOTr;,.
Judgo Ermcutrout, of Berks county, is

setting a good example in bis mode of trying
petty quarter sessions cases. If we could
secure Judgo Ermentrout's services for a few
sessions our criminal court business would be
expedited so that hundreds of untried cases
would not remain over after each term. Judgo
Eimentrout is only 1G years old aud has been
a Judgo since B8T.

Attorney Koch has moved into
his new elegant home. No. 207 West Market
street. His former residence has heqn, pur-
chased by Charles W. Breckons, Esq.

Percy Kuowlton, the Chroniole reporter, is
on duty again, having recovered from a
painful hurt by falling on tho Ico.

Tho new opera house and lawyors' offlee
building is considered a sure thing.

The electric light question has not been
disposed of by the dilatory committee of
Councilman yet, aud the last hill of the
company was laid over until the obetruo-tioni- st

on the committee do something.
N.

IlradloyS SHiitrucv
Dudel Bradley was taken before the

Pot Isville court yesterday uu a capias that
was issued for him after he disappeared from
the court room Thursday afternoon while th
jury was considering his ease. The charges
on which he was convicted wero larceny,
receiving stolen goods and carrying concealed
deadly weapons. Tho Judge sentenced him
to pay a fine of $120 and serve an imprison
ment of seven mouths.

Jrw' Family Medicine Move tho Ilowelt
I&cb. day. In order to be healthy this (
ocessary.

Special Sunday Announcements.
Miss De Merritt, the lady evangeliet of

Mentor, Ohio, who has been successfully
conducting revival services at Parsons and
Plains, Luzerne county, will preaeh in the
Primitive Methodist church, corner of Janlia
and Oak streets audwill conduct
revival services in the oliuroli during tee
succeeding two weeks.

Rev. Robert O'Boyle will preaeh another of
his series of sermom to young people to
morrow evening iu the Trinity Reformed
church. The subject will be "The Young
Stan's Friend."

Rev. B. J. Smoyer, of the Evangelical
church who lu former years was Preatdiug
Elder of the Pottsville district and who by
his studious life in the church has been
honored by the next highest position, corres-
ponding secretary, will preach in the
Evangelical church evening, at
G:30 o'clock. The sermon will ho iu Buglieh.

Best photographs aud crayons at Dabb's.

Wanted,
To complete files, two copies each of the
Evening Hkeald of January 1st, 2d and
4th, and February 5th, 1892. A liberal price
will be paid for the same.

Superior goods at 96 per cent lower than
dsewhero at Holderman's Jewolry store, tt

We are closiiifj out n great
muuy of our Carpets, Oil
Cloths und Window Shades
nt cost, lit ordur to mnke
room for Spring goods

C. D. FrloUc,
tf xo SouthJtirdIii St.


